
New England Inn Charm

Our 1880’s Victorian Inn is located in the 
heart of New Hampshires Beautiful Lakes 
Region overlooking the picturesque and 

timeless Winnipesaukee River....

Our inviting Formal Gardens, Manicured 
Lawns and Charming Storybook Inn will 
entice you to hold your Special Day in this 

quaint New England Setting. 

354 W. Main St. Tilton NH 03276 

603-286-4524 www.blackswaninn.net

With our preferred vendors in catering, 
photography, music, florists and 
wedding planning services, let us 
provide you with a one of a kind 
experience at our charming Inn!

http://www.blackswaninn.net
http://www.blackswaninn.net


The Black Swan Inn is a Victorian Jewel taking you back in time to an age of 
romantic charm, endless possibilities and ageless beauty! 

Built in 1880, this historic Inn once the Peabody Brown Estate possesses classic 
unique architecture throughout and breath taking one of a kind stained glass 
windows, making it a flawless vintage backdrop for your wedding... 

The Inn is located on 3 beautiful acres situated on the banks of the Winnipesaukee 
River and with our formal gardens and manicured lawns we can provide the ideal 
location if you are looking for an outdoor venue as well!  

Our Inn not only offers the perfect New England Setting to host your wedding and 
reception but our preferred vendors in catering, flowers, music and photography, etc... 
will make your special day a truly “Happily Ever After”

Located just forty minutes from Manchester and ninety minutes from Boston this 
charming boutique venue is definitely made for weddings and any special occasion. 

We are a distinctive wedding choice with true New England Charm, an elegant setting, 
exemplary service and custom personalization making this an exceptional choice for 
your Special Day! 



Venue Pricing
Reception Only (5 hour): $2500.00 (includes set up, clean up, all linens, dinnerware, flatware and glasses)
Ceremony: $500

Wedding Package $5500.00

Wedding Package includes:

Rehearsal dinner  (does not include food or alcohol)
Ceremony
5 Hour Reception (does not include food or alcohol)               
Full exclusive use of the Inn and grounds for the weekend:
 8 guest rooms for 2 nights which includes breakfast for all guests of the Inn
Complimentary Honeymoon Suite
Day-of Event Coordination
Champagne Toast
Farewell Brunch
*All Linens, Flatware, Dinnerware and Glassware are included
Set up/Clean up

** Not required to use any of our vendors including catering

Mid-Week afternoon/evening Event Venue (MTWTh) (rehearsal dinner, bridal shower,
engagement party, etc.): $375.00 3 Hours

Friday or Sat Evening/Sunday Morning, Afternoon Event Venue (rehearsal dinner, bridal
shower, engagement party, etc.): $550 3 hours (food and beverages not included)

Customized Wedding Event Decorating: $1250 

Black Swan Inn - 354 W. Main Street Tilton, NH 03276 - www.blackswaninn.net
 Event Coordinator - 603-286-4524 - trish@blackswaninn.net

http://www.blackswaninn.net
http://www.blackswaninn.net


SAMPLE MENU

Appetizer Choices:

Fig marscapone in Phyllo
Scallops wrapped in bacon
Beef hibachi skewers
Asst. mini quiches
Spanikopita – spinach & feta in Phyllo
Swedish or BBQ Meatballs
Siracha spicy Chicken and bacon bites

Bread Choices:
All served with butter or garlic butter:
Baguettes, Cornbread, italian loaf, onion or poppy seed
Batardes, Chabaso rolls/Loaf, Cranberry &
Blueberry breads Loaf

Entree Choices:
Roasted turkey dinner, Cranberry sauce, stuffing & butternut squash 
Meat or veggie Lasagna 
Virginia baked ham With scalloped Potatoes 
Macaroni & Cheese
Baked Ziti.
American Chop Suey 
Spaghetti and Meatballs 
Beef stroganoff
Angus meatLoaf & mashed Potatoes 
Cranberry Sage stuffed chicken breast 
Teriyaki Steak tips
Roasted pork with cranberry stuffing

*Minimum 35 People



Black Swan Inn
354 W. Main St. Tilton NH 03276
603-286-4524
www.blackswaninn.net
Venue Type..............................................................................Victorian Bed & Breakfast
Location Options.....................................................................Indoor/Outdoor
Event Type................................................................................Ceremony/Reception
Ceremony Capacity...............................................................Indoor 65/ Outdoor 250
Reception Capacity................................................................Indoor 65/ Outdoor 250
Price Range...............................................................................Call for details
Parking.......................................................................................Complimentary Onsite

Let the classic beauty and elegance of the Black Swan Inn provide the perfect setting 
for your special day! Our goal is to provide you with a once in a lifetime memorable 
experience.. 

This historical Inn not only offers the perfect New England Setting to host your wedding 
and reception but we can also host your bridal shower or your rehearsal dinner as 
well! Our 9 guest rooms are also perfect for  accommodating your wedding party and 
guests.. 

We can offer you your dream wedding in this picturesque New England Setting and          
with our preferred vendors in catering, photography, music and florists, we can put 
together the entire package or just provide the timeless and historical boutique setting 
of the Black Swan Inn.
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